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adorable providence, Cod could oasily bave aecompbished bis wisc
and good anld gr1aciOus Cnd(S indepondent of the band of' Lbminacl-
ites Who wore passing at the tinic. TIL could casiiy have sent
Joseph down to Egypt indopondent of the sell'orig inated hatrcd
of bis brethren toward hlmii nay miore, lie couid casily have donc
it independent of their existence, or the existence of' the Lisbmaei-
ites. But the Wondecr working, and ail W'ise G.d saw fit to take
advantage of, and overrule thieir vikdesto a.ccoînp)ilib bis own
beovolenIt ends ; and cause even the wrath of' mcn to praise MID.
God is too wi.e to be outw'itted ; and too powerful to be frustratcd
iii bis plans.

We shall iot follow the llebrew youth step by stop froin the
period hie was sold as a slave tl lie ho'or the first tinie stands be-
Iore thie mionarcli of J)to h0iterprot his dreanns. 'l'lie reader
is fiîîniiiar with almnost every lin k iii thle chain of Joscphi's lli>tory.
God WC know wvas with hlmii, and wvatehed over iîn and bl2sscd
bina, and revcaied hinîiself unto liîî, and exaltcd lîiti froin the
prisoni to the Palace ; and atado ita rulor over ail the land of

gy pt. Ifnstcad therofore of entcring inito details, we wvould sini-
ply roînind you of the fact that God iu his aidorý.U providence
designcd 10 raiso this virtuous young lebroîv to tho very highiest
station iii Egypt next 10, the nmonarch, andi constitute inii a
saviour in the land of fainine and of plenty. ioug-h lie hiad, ini
consequence of the base wiekedness, and lies, and' bypocrisy of
Potipliar's wifb to lie for years in a dark pris~on, lie liad a paradise
in bis own hocart, and that Goa Who wvas with hit, and wiîo liad
,great and good oîids 10 accomnplishi by imii, wvas thte breakor Up of'
bis wvay, and gave ita favour and influence and honour iii the
eycs of the king of E -ypt in spite of ail who mieant cvii unto

Joscphi's bretbiren, then you poecive lîad one end in view iii
sending hlmn t 111 Egpt, and God hiad another. Wlien Joseph first
made imsolf known to tlîcm, lie mtade a very touching andi lèel-
ing reference botlî to their end in selling hlmii, and to 'Go l's end
in sending hini thither. 1' 1 arn -Joseph ; docs my father yet live ?
And his brethren could not answer liiiii for thîcy were troubled at
his prosonce. And Joseph sait uuto bis bretýiren, comne near to
me, i pray you. And they camie noar. And he said, 1 an Josephi
your brother whom yc sold int Egypt. Now thorefore be not
grieved nor angyry witli yourselvcs that ye sold me Ijither : for
God did send mie before you to preserve life. For these two years


